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Announcements
• Feb. 22: Soup & Substance
• Study Abroad Photo
Contest Voting
• Tier II Requests
> More announcements
> Add an announcement
 
 
Events
2/15 - Dinner for Muslim
Community
2/15 - Recyclemania: Dorm
Storm
2/17 - EdTech Center Grand
Opening
2/17 - Last Day to Turn in
Spring Add/Drop Form
2/17 - Spring Involvement
Fair
2/17 - Conversation with
Porter Shreve
2/17 - The Art and Power of
Mentoring
2/18 - CAB Late Night
Breakfast
2/19 - Annual Scholars'
Reception
2/20 - Saturday of Service
> More events
> Add an event
 
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)
 
 
Did You Know?
Faculty Awarded SMC Research Grants
Thirteen faculty members have been awarded 10 SMC Faculty
Research Grants, only the second year that ranked faculty have had
the chance to apply for a fully funded grant (from $7,500 to
$9,000) given annually. Come celebrate faculty research,
scholarship, and creative activity at Saint Mary’s and honor the 13
recipients, as well as the winners of the Annual Faculty Awards—
Raina León, Margaret Field, Saroja Subrahmanyan, and Jennifer
Heung—Feb. 19, 5-7 p.m. at Hagerty Lounge in De La Salle Hall.
Museum Reopens with Instagael
The Saint Mary’s College Museum of
Art reopened yesterday with new
exhibits, including Instagael: SMC
Student Instagrams, a show of
winning student submissions. Other
exhibits are contemporary art show
Environmental Impact; David
Maxim: Points of View; and William
Keith and the Battle for Hetch
Hetchy.
Spotlight on Staff: Tony San Nicolas
Assistant Director of Financial Aid
Tony San Nicolas counsels
undergrads on paying for college
and finding alternative financing
options. An avid sports fan, he was
there to see Tim Lincecum pitch his
no-hitter in 2014 and tries to attend
sporting events regularly. He also
prepares a mean barbecue and likes
to entertain.
Future Gaels on Campus
Join the Undergraduate Admissions office in welcoming prospective
class of 2020 students and their families to campus for upcoming
events this spring. They include two Night-n-Gael overnights, March
8-9 and April 12-13, hosted by current students in the residence
halls. And April 2, students can visit campus for Saturday at SMC.
View
 
The new EdTech Center,
which offers technology
support for faculty
(accessible via the Library
Tech Bar), opens Wednesday,
Feb. 17, thanks to the
collaboration of IT Services,
the Educational Technology
Group, and the Center for
Teaching, Learning and
Scholarship. Faculty can
learn about multimedia
equipment like classroom
projectors, Apple TV, Moodle,
Google Mail, shared
interactive documents such
as Google Drive, flipping the
classroom, open educational
resources such as free online
textbooks, and more. There
will be a question-and-answer
session with campus
technology leaders from
11:45 a.m.–1 p.m., including a
light lunch. Faculty can also
drop by for one-on-one
consultations between 8:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
> Did You Know Archive
 
 
Lasallian Reflections
For the week of Feb. 15.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
On Valentine's Day, students shared what they love most about
Saint Mary's, including the small community, the professors, and
outstanding roommates.
SMC in the News
• SF Chronicle asks Politic’s Steve Woolpert how Justice Scalia's
death impacts presidential race.
• San Jose Mercury News covers Jan Term course on science of
attraction.
• Edutopia features commentary by KSOE's Tamara Spencer.
• CBS-5 gets low-down on cheap gas from School of Science
Professor Greg Croft.
Go Gaels
Gaels Earn 9-0 Run Rule Win Over Kansas City
Saint Mary’s softball team wrapped up the Oceanic Time Warner
Cable Paradise Classic with a convincing 9-0 mercy rule victory over
Kansas City on Saturday afternoon on the UH campus.
 
• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon., Tues., & Thurs., 5:15 p.m., Wed. at
12 noon, and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
 
Religious Services Schedule
 
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 

